OPEIU “Identity Theft Protection” Benefit Highlighted in November 15 Webinar
OPEIU will be hosting a webinar to explain the free Identity Theft Protection benefit to all local
Unions and members on November 15, 2017, at noon EDT. If you do become a victim of identity fraud,
InfoArmor®’s trained experts will help you to restore your identity as best as possible to what it was
before the incident. This can save you hundreds of hours of your own time and productivity. It can also
save you money!
Please plan to learn more about this benefit, which is a new service to some members.
Register now:
November 15, 2017
12:00 p.m. – 12:45 p.m. Eastern Standard Time
All participants must register in advance through the link below:
https://opeiu.adobeconnect.com/opeiuidprotect/event/registration.html
Dial-in number (USA): +1-866-814-9555
Conference Code: 1669323050
Once you register for the webinar through this link, you will receive a confirmation email from Suzanne
Fenech.

Features of this benefit include:
It’s important that all OPEIU members sign up as soon as possible with OPEIU’s identity protection provider,
InfoArmor, to ensure you receive all benefits available. To activate the following benefits, sign up immediately at
www.OPEIUidProtect.com. You can also activate by calling 855-990-0994. Don’t delay; activate your benefits
today.

Privacy Advocate® Remediation: Our Privacy Advocates are CITRMS® Certified experts in
identity restoration. A Privacy Advocate will act as a dedicated case manager to act on behalf of
the victim and resolve the issue from start to case completion.
Digital Exposure Report: This interactive, easy-to-read report summarizes what a real-time
deep Internet search finds out about a subscriber, offers a Privacy Grade and tips to better
secure personal information.
Internet Surveillance: Internet Surveillance constantly monitors the underground economy and
dark rooms to uncover compromised, sensitive information such as Social Security numbers,
wallet items and login credentials including emails and passwords.

